
TITLE: CUSTOMER SERVICE ASSISTANT MANAGER 

POSITION: FULL-TIME, 40 HOURS/WEEK 

DEPARTMENT: CUSTOMER SERVICE DEPT. 

SALARY: TO BE NEGOTIATED 

LOCATION: STEELES & VICTORIA PARK 

 

SUMMARY 
The Customer Service Assistant Manager is responsible for assisting the CS Manager in directing all interactions 

with the organizations clients to ensure effective and prompt customer service; managing the entire team in the 

absence of the CS Manager.  
 

 

MAJOR RESPONSIBILITIES/DUTIES 
- Assist the CS Manager in establishing and leading a high-performance customer service team in order 

to meet and exceed customer satisfaction 

- Assist the CS Manager in supervising all work and functioning of subordinates of customer service 

staff and assess them on basis of their performance 

- Assist the CS Manager in training new customer service representatives, utilizing training materials 

and keep training materials up-to date 

- Organize and manage the entire work in absence of the CS Manager 

- Handle customers’ inquiries and complaints via CRM/Ticket/Phone/Live Support systems; providing 

tailor-made services 

- Deal with any customer service related cases/problems/questions 

- Large Accounts/Campaigns management 

- Large Pub Sites follow up and management  

- Monitor traffic delivery & top campaigns and providing relevant supports  

- Network Support 

- Answer Forums 

REQUIREMENTS 

- Strong management skills: at least 1 to 2 years management experiences 

- Excellent customer service skills: at least 2 to 3 years customer service experiences  

- Strong problem solving skills and decision maker 

- Excellent phone skills and communication skills;  

- Pleasant manners, positive working attitude and self motivated  

- Exceptional interpersonal skill 

- Proficient in oral & written English 

- Knowledge of Microsoft Products (Internet Explorer, MS Outlook, MS Word, Excel, etc.) 

 

EMPLOYER:  

YesUp Ecommerce Solutions Inc.  

 

COMPANY BACKGROUND:  

YesUp was founded in 1999 and incorporated in 2001 under the name YesUp Ecommerce Solutions Inc. 

Headquartered in the city of Toronto, YesUp has achieved many awards and international recognition 

for the level of service provided to its clients in the areas of high quality design, programming, technical 

expertise and marketing innovation.  Company website: http://www.yesup.net 
 

HOW TO APPLY:  By email:  hr@yesup.com please writes down the position you are applying for 

under ‘subject’ line.  

http://www.yesup.net/
mailto:hr@yesup.com

